Request for Additional Scholarship Funds
Don’t let finances keep you away from experiencing God’s blessings at Cedine!!!

The sooner this form is filled out, after starting the correspondence course, the greater the chance of receiving a scholarship.

Request course by sending email to bstudy@Cedine.org or calling 423 365 9565 ext 292

Requesting or receiving a scholarship does NOT register your child(ren) for camp. You must still go to our website to register them.

We here at Cedine Bible Camp do not want any child to miss camp because of finances. We have sought to allow all campers to attend camp for the past 74 years. You will receive $50 for completing the correspondence course. After this if you still have a need we will divide the rest of the funds we raise based on need.

Remember as you fill out this application that we do want your child to come but that many of our donors have sacrificially given to help those in need. Please do all you can and only ask for what you can’t do.

We must have answers to each question for scholarship to be granted.

Parent name: _____________________________ Camper Name: __________________________
Phone: Home: ______________________________ Cell: ______________________________
Email: _________________________________ Date attending camp _____________________
Filling out this form does NOT register your child for camp. Go to our Cedine.org to do that.

Please express the need: ___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Have you asked your church to contribute?_____
If none why not?  ___________________________________________________________
Church name:______________________________________________
Pastor name:___________________________ Phone: _____________________
Email:_____________________________________

Amount you can afford $ 
Amount Church can assist with $ 
$50 correspondence course if applicable $ 
$35 Discount if before April 30th $ 
Amount of scholarship needed $ 
| Total Cost of Camp | $ 
---|---
Before 4/30 the total must equal $250.
Starting 5/1 the total must equal $285

Does the child qualify for free lunch? __________ Reduced lunch? ____________

Scholarships will be awarded based on completion of correspondence course, need, money available, date received and week chosen (application for the following weeks will receive greater consideration Junior 2, Middlers 2 and Teen 2)

Sending a thank you to our donors and expressing the difference the camp experience made in the life of your child after they have been here would be an encouragement to them. Send to address below.

**Additional ideas for raising camp funds:**

Ask local business to sponsor kids.
Consider fund raisers. Have the children work for people in the church or community, car washes etc.
Encourage your church to get behind sending campers. The benefits of a child attending camp are huge. (80% of unsaved children who come to camp return home knowing Christ as Savior. Many group leaders, parents and church staff comment “I don’t know what you did to our children but they sure are different!”)
Ask Grandparents to give camp as a Christmas or birthday gift.
As you come up with ideas let us know so we can pass on to others.

Cedine Bible Camp Director
333 Cedine Camp Rd
Spring City TN 37381

Questions contact David Lewis
423 365 9565 ext 211
David@Cedine.org